2nd Grade: Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Thomas
March 25, 2022

*We hope you had a relaxing Spring Break and are as glad to be back together as we are! Report cards are
coming home today.
*We are in the home stretch! Let’s finish strong! We have several fun 2nd grade traditions ahead of us, and we
are looking forward to sharing them with this group! :)
*Save the Date! Colonial Day in 2nd grade will be Friday morning, May 6th. We are hopeful for some outdoor
activities (and parent volunteers) by May. More details to come!

Religion

Math

We will talk about the stories of Jesus washing the
feet of his disciples and how He serves others still
today! We will move into the story of Jesus
praying in Gethsemane.

We are starting the week with an assessment then
moving onto time to the minute, counting all money
amounts and identifying parallel lines. We will
finish the week by adding three-digit money
amounts.

Reading/Language

This week our reading time focused on traditional
tales with morals. We learned that it pays to help
others, and this is what God wants us to do
anyway, with no expectation of a return. Next
week we will read stories about plant life cycles.
(Just in time for Spring!) We will focus on the /aw/
sound and discuss using graphic features to help
us better understand story concepts. In language
we will work with more irregular verbs.

Science

We will continue our discussion of fast land
changes by learning about earthquakes!

Memory Work
For God so loved the world that He gave
His one and only Son, that whoever
believes in Him shall not perish but have
eternal life.
John 3:16

Spelling

tall, saw, dog, draw, call, fall, soft,
paw, ball, yawn, log, small

Spanish
Our new Spanish unit focuses on Spring by
studying plant and flower parts! Great timing as
we are starting to see the flowers bloom very soon.

Social Studies

The students are really excited to take a dive into
the past to learn about Colonial times! We will
begin studying the colonies and start with colonial
clothes.

Teacher Tip!

Thank you to all of our families for your
diligence, support, and care as we navigate
through this school year. We are excited to
begin the 4th quarter as we continue to have
fun, work together, and prepare for the next
step...Third Grade! :)

